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Ayttm is a straightforward, clean instant messaging
application that provides all-in-one support for several

instant messaging services of you favorite network:
AOL, Yahoo!, Google, Windows Live, Facebook and
more. Ayttm Features: Includes Jabber, Google Talk,
AIM, ICQ, IRC, MMC, MSN, MSN Pager, Yahoo!
Messenger, Windows Live Messenger, Facebook,

Google Talk, Google Message API, and more.
Supports multiple accounts for many networks at
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once. Has pre-configured, quick and easy, recently-
used accounts for you. Supports camcorders, clocks

and calendar. Implemented in wxWidget based on the
cross-platform wxWidgets. Ayttm - Google Talk

Support: With Ayttm, you can simultaneously connect
and chat with all your Google Talk contacts. Ayttm -
Jabber Support: With Ayttm you can chat with your

Jabber contacts even if you don't use Jabber anymore.
Ayttm - Facebook Support: Now you can chat with
your Facebook friends directly from Ayttm without

having to go to FB.com/AIM or FB.com/MSN. Ayttm
- IRC Support: Start chatting with your IRC contacts
right away. Ayttm - MMC Support: Ayttm supports
the newest and most advanced MMC. Ayttm - MSN
Messenger Support: Ayttm supports the latest MSN
Messenger client available. Ayttm - Yahoo! Support:
Chat and do filesharing directly from Ayttm. Ayttm -

Windows Live Messenger Support: Chat with your
Windows Live Messenger contacts. Ayttm - MSN

Pager Support: Chat with your MSN Pager contacts.
Ayttm - Camcorder Support: Ayttm supports the use

of camcorders for video chat. Ayttm - Clock Support:
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Ayttm is the first client that includes the ability to
view and chat with clocks. Ayttm - Calendar Support:

Ayttm is the first client with the ability to view and
chat with calendars. Ayttm - Google Message API

Support: Ayttm supports the newest Google
Messenger API for chatting with your Google friends.

Ayttm - Google Talk Support: Ayttm supports the
newest and newest Google Talk client. Aytt

Ayttm Crack Free Registration Code

Ayttm Crack is an instant messaging client that
provides all-in-one chat functionality for several

major instant messaging services from one simple
program. Ayttm "Contacts" allows you to refer to
several accounts of the same person from a single
contact name, making it one of the cleanest and

simplest clients to use. Ayttm Features: + External
clients: Ayttm can integrate external clients for

various services (including Facebook).+ Clean UI:
Ayttm was designed with clean code and very simple,
simple functionality. The ability to "switch themes" is
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also available.+ Built-in email and Phonebook: You
can use Ayttm's built-in Phonebook to store all your
phonebook contacts easily.+ Your PC: With Ayttm
you can use your computer as a server to store your

contacts. You can save your contact list on one server
and your phonebook lists on another. You can also
make your PC act as a "phone" by connecting it to

your phone and using it as a monitor and
loudspeaker.+ Communication between browsers:
Ayttm can connect with all the major browsers and
windows. This allows you to open and connect to a
chat application from multiple computers without
having to re-connect every time you get on one.+
Multiple protocols: Ayttm supports the following

services: ICQ, AIM, MSN, YIM, Jabber, Google Talk,
and SMS. You can choose to have Ayttm integrate any

of these services (and some other lesser known
protocols) automatically if you use the Ayttm Settings
menu. If you don't have this option already turned on,
you can also add your own protocols.+ Organize your
buddies: One of the most common complaints about
various messaging programs is that people lose track
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of their buddies and their conversations. That's why
Ayttm "Buddies" is there. With this feature, Ayttm is

smart enough to store any messages you received from
someone in a group. By adding them to a group, all

your messages will show up in your main chat window
if you wish. You can also click on a group to be taken
to that group's chat window.+ Keep your data on your
machine: Ayttm stores your IM data on your PC. This

way, Ayttm is always available to you even if your
Internet connection is down. Use Ayttm for all your

Instant Messaging needs! Ayttm System
Requirements: + Operating Systems: Aytt 09e8f5149f
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Ayttm Serial Key Download

Ayttm is an instant messaging client for Windows that
provides all-in-one chat functionality for several
major instant messaging services from one simple
program. Ayttm "Contacts" allows you to refer to
several accounts of the same person from a single
contact name, making it one of the cleanest and
simplest clients to use. Ayttm Features: - Supports
AOL, AIM, ICQ, MSN, Yahoo, Google Talk, SBC
Yahoo, Skype, All-in-one - Supports all address
formats (AIM, MSN, ICQ, Yahoo, Google Talk, SBC
Yahoo, Skype) - Supports Bookmarks - One-click
access to all online and offline accounts - Add any
account to your contact list (as long as you have the
password to that account) - Customizable status bar -
Status auto-updates - Minimization/Iconification
(Win7+ Aero-theme) - Built-in Anti-spam - Built-in
QuickReply - Taskbar Alerts (AIM, ICQ, Gtalk, all) -
Toolbar for better user experience - Last-sent stats
(updates every 30 seconds) - Quick access to your
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online contacts, for instant messaging - Undo Send
(AOL IM) - Undo Send (ICQ, Gtalk, all) - Undo Send
(MSN, Yahoo) - Customizable status bar - Simple,
clean and modern UI - Y2K - all input date fields are
year-round, even at midnight - Built-in anti-spam
filter - Built-in quick reply - Notifications (ICQ,
Gtalk) - Auto-update - Built-in status bar (updates
every 30 seconds) - Built-in anti-spam filter - Built-in
quick reply - Hide join conversations tab - Show
contact list tab - Toolbar for quick access to your
online contacts Ayttm is an instant messaging client
for Windows that provides all-in-one chat
functionality for several major instant messaging
services from one simple program. Ayttm "Contacts"
allows you to refer to several accounts of the same
person from a single contact name, making it one of
the cleanest and simplest clients to use. Ayttm
Features: - Supports AOL, AIM, ICQ, MSN, Yahoo,
Google Talk, S

What's New in the Ayttm?
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Services: MSN - MSN Messenger (MicrosoftN
Messenger) Ayttm also has IRC channels, XMPP
(Jabber) servers, and MSN webcam support. Text over
IP (Yahoo!, GoogleChat, AIM, MSN, ICQ) can be
used for online text and voice chat. ICQ - ICQ
Rename This feature lets you change the display name
to your favorite nickname before you add it to the
contact list. MSN - MSN Messenger (MicrosoftN
Messenger) Ayttm also has IRC channels, XMPP
(Jabber) servers, and MSN webcam support. Text over
IP (Yahoo!, GoogleChat, AIM, MSN, ICQ) can be
used for online text and voice chat. ICQ - ICQ
Rename This feature lets you change the display name
to your favorite nickname before you add it to the
contact list. Gtalk - Google Talk Ayttm supports all
features of the Google Talk protocol for browsing,
chatting, voice, video, and file transfer. Yahoo! -
Yahoo! Messenger Ayttm can also work with Yahoo!
Messenger, including the "MessageSender" (SIG)
protocol. AIM - AIM (AOL Instant Messenger) Ayttm
supports all features of the AIM protocol for
browsing, chatting, video, file transfer, and voice.
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Wikipedia: About Ayttm Ayttm is an instant
messaging client for MSN, GoogleTalk and Yahoo!
Messenger. It also offers a plugin interface for other
IM providers such as AIM, ICQ, and MSN
Messenger. It's one of the most powerful clients in its
category. Ayttm supports chat history, the ability to
add an unlimited number of accounts to a single
contact, the ability to search contacts, and all features
of the GoogleTalk protocol. Ayttm has a Clean,
Simple, and intuitive interface. Ayttm is available in
English, French, German, Japanese, Korean, Spanish,
and Italian. Ayttm is available for Windows, Mac OS
X, and Linux. Ayttm License: GNU GPLv3 Ayttm
Source: SourceForge.net - What's New in This
Release: Version 2.7 (2013/02/07) Several bug fixes
and optimizations, including: Some memory leaks
were
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System Requirements For Ayttm:

Minimum: OS: Windows 7, 8, 10 Processor: Intel
Core 2 Duo E8400 or AMD Phenom II X4 940
Memory: 6 GB RAM Graphics: Nvidia GeForce GTS
450 or AMD Radeon HD 7870 DirectX: Version 11
Storage: 45 GB available space Recommended:
Processor: Intel Core i5 or equivalent Memory: 8 GB
RAM Graphics: Nvidia GeForce GTX 560 or AMD
Radeon R9 270
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